Two-Day Stand Scheduled
Symphony to Present Semi-Classic Songs
Semi-classics and musical comedy will outline the pro-
gram of the Boston Pops orchestra March 17 and 18 at $1.00
in the Auditorium. Arthur Fiedler will conduct.
Dick Somer, Venezuela-born pianist, will be featured exec-
utive in the two concerts.
Since Fiedler’s first open-
ing to the Army the general bunkers maintain
winter quarters of
15*.

Vets Given First Choice On Housing
Priorities Made Effective April 1
In lieu of promissory notes, veterans will receive pri-
orities in obtaining barracks apartments in new assign-
ments. The application to obtain barracks apartments will be
made by Fiedler, on the Housing Service of the Army. Each
application will be given a number which will determine the
order of the veteran in acquiring the space. The veteran
who applies for a new apartment will not be refused the
barracks if it is available

Wilson Hints New Korean Line Offensive
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of the Army Stimson,
who reported continued United Nations offensives in Korea
that improved conditions permit United Nations to launch
an Eighth Army to look on the Chinese and North Korean
forces, said new ships to land the en-
emy forces in a single, complete, long
offensive battlefront.
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Sunny Days Ahead!

"Dawn to dark everywhere in a fresh cool breeze. The atmosphere is perfect to keep the heart content. The soft, gentle breeze carries the scent of blooming flowers. Cotton candy and sunshine 

—Bosie May
With Respect
Since 1915
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Mortgage Board

MORTGAGE BOARD
99 W. Mill St.
213-1257

SPARappen Engineer

SPARTAN ENGINEER
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Parents' Day Committee

PARENTS' DAY COMMITTEE
7500 West Drive
213-1257

GRADUATION DANCE

GRADUATION DANCE—April 5, 1959—Lamarus Gymnasium—10:00 PM

ENGINEERING COUNCIL

ENGINEERING COUNCIL—April 5, 1959—Lamarus Gymnasium—10:00 PM

Phi Gamma Mu

PHI GAMMA MU—April 5, 1959—Lamarus Gymnasium—10:00 PM

VOCATIONAL HOME EC.

VOCATIONAL HOME EC—April 5, 1959—Lamarus Gymnasium—10:00 PM

Financial Aid

FINANCIAL AID
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Credit Bureau

CREDIT BUREAU
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Counselors To Take Part In Conventions

Counselors to take part in national conventions and national and international organizations will be on hand for counseling. They will be available to answer questions about the programs and the Michigan Union.

IE }

KAY'S KNIT SHOP

KAY'S KNIT SHOP
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Phone

PHONE
213-1257

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
113 E. Washington
213-1257

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Michigan State News

Michigan State News
113 E. Washington
213-1257

Campus Classifieds

Campus Classifieds
113 E. Washington
213-1257
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All-Big Ten selection

By PHIL GUYR

The Daily Northwestern

...and the Big Ten...
Illini, Indiana Dominate All-Big Ten Cage Team

**Al Ferrari Honored At Basketball Banquet**

*By Keith Miller*

The annual award of the league's most valuable player award to sophomore forward Al Ferrari from the third annual Press, Radio, and Sportswriter Basketball banquet held Thursday evening at the Famous Grill.

**East Shaw 2, Old Timers Advance Into IM Finals**

By Paul Peterson

The Old Timers and East Shaw will meet tonight at 5:30 to contest the East College Basketball tournament championship. The East Shaw team will have the home court advantage.

**Milwaukee Invitational Beckons Eight Thinclanders**

The wind-up of the indoor track season sends eight Spartan runners to Milwaukee for the Milwaukee Journal Invitational meet.

**DeKamp's SHOES**

East Lansing

Bring you beautiful shoes

by Johansen

**Van Dervoort's**

Spartan Sports Headquarters

Layaway

Your Own

Set of Matched Golf Clubs Now...

A small deposit holds your set

**Woods**

See Our Famous Price List with Many Items and Supplies that we have in Stock for Golfers.

Iron Set: $22.95

Complete Line of Golf Accessories

**Suede Jackets**

By Monarch

Our sport shop on lower main is packed with new ideas in sportswear. The prices for suede jackets are the season's tops.

**LARGEST SELECTION**

Suede Colors: • Skipper Blue • Deep Brown • Smokey Gray • Spectra Green • Denim Blue

**PRICE AT**

22.95

Sport Shop - Lower Main

H. Kostichak & Bro.

111 North Washington Avenue

Lansing

**Blue Grey Flannel Slacks**

Tailored by Winner

The first choice for men - a pair of fine, fine quality flannel slacks. Too expensive? Order samples. We will arrange to have you try them on. Slacks are priced to suit your pocketbook.
MSC Concert Band
Lists Ensembles
In Sunday Program
The Michigan State College Concert band, under the direction of Leonard Felkner, will present a concert March 18 at 4 p.m. in the Auditorium. The members of the program will be woodwind and brass ensemble.

Appearing in the program will be the clarinetists playing the duet of "Spring" by Kline, performed by Bernett and Phillippe. In this composition the sound qualities are placed in the bass, the quiet volume parts in the high register. The title of the concert was made by Mr. Kline, a member of the band, and is based on the silence of the bass. Members of the clarinet group are... and William Tucker.

Placement Bureau Interviews
March 18
10  Merle M. Mayes
11  John l. Davis
12  Frank J. Davis
13  George L. Davis
14  Robert L. Davis
15  William T. Davis
16  Joseph H. Davis
17  Richard L. Davis
18  Edward L. Davis

This is a Kodak Co. of Michigan, Inc., is located in... and the campus... The students... and the... are interested in the business career... City... for the... of the... in... The health... and... that it is... destroyed...

Raytheon Manufacturing Company
East Lansing, Michigan

thorium and... that makes the... all... though she's... doesn't sag or stretch, remote... wrinkles, even without... looks... fabric... You'll love the... neat spring... colors in... 55% orlon and 45% wool... 6.99

Wonder orlon-wool that washes like jeans all through its life, doesn't sag or stretch, remote wrinkles, even without ironing never loses its fine texture. You'll love the... neat spring... colors in... 55% orlon and 45% wool... 6.99